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Cdorlad Conveation.

THEY ARE WELL SATISFIED

A Word About Edward Boyoe of
Wardner, the New President-

The Resolutions Adopted
by the Miners.

The Butte delegates have returned
from the convention of the Western
I•deration of Miners at Denver and
express themselves well satisfied with
the results of the convention. W. H.
Eddy of this city was reelected secre-
tary-treasurer of the Federation and
James Maher and Richard Thomas also
of Butte, were elected members of the
executive committee. The other mem-
bers of the new executive committee
are Thomas Graham of San Coulee, J.
*emburn of Leadville, J. F. McDonald
o- Virginia City, Nev., and Frank
Wolfe of Cripple Creek.

Edward Boyce of Wardner, Idaho.
the new president, was also formerly a
miner in Montana and has been Iden-
tifed with the struggles of the miners
of the West for a number of years. lie
wee some years ago a member of the
Leadville union, and went to Idaho in
1887. Just before the great struggle in
the Coeur d'Alene country began be

amue to Montana on a prospecting trip,
but returned in time to enter Into the
hottest of the fight and was one of the
men who, with several Butte mines,
were arrested and thrown into jail for
their actions in connection with the
strike. In 18N% Mr. Boyce was elected
to the Idaho state senate in which body
be made heroic efforts to secure legisla-
tion toward the amelioration of the
condition of the miners of Idaho.
For the position of president of the

Western Federation, his aasociates
say, Mr. Boyce is eminently qualified,
as he is an earnest and faithful work-
er in the cause of labor.

The returned delegates, in speaking
of the reports made of affairs ip the
Coeur d'Alenes, express confidence that
the end of the trouble is near and that
the great struggle, which has cost the
miners of the Northwest more than
any other expenditure will be settled
to the satisfaction of the men.

The silver resolutions and the resolu-
tions regarding A. P. Alsm, and de-
nouncing Governor McConnell, adopted
by the convention, are as follows:

"Whereas, Experience has taught us
that the industrial depression and gen-
eral stagnation from which the people
suffer, I. due to unjust and iniquitous
legislation, which is fast reducing the
American people to conditions worse
than slavery, fastening upon them a
bondage, destroying their manhood
and robbing them of their independ-
ence, the Influence of which must af-
feet generations yet unborn, we firmly
believe the time has arrived for work-
ingmen to sever ail party allegiance
with the dominant political parties,
whieh are absolutely responsible for
the enfored idleness of millions of will-
4.. . Mi..,

"we, the miners or the West. the
producers of gold and silver, recognise
in the financial policy of both of the
old political parties a serious menace
to any future prosperity. We deny the
false accusations so commonly used that
the free coinage of silver Is only advo-

ated in the West by silver mine own-
ers. We, the producers of silver, the
men who dig it from the depths of the
mountains, demand that It be again rt-
stored to Its rightful place as the con-
stitutional money of the people.

"We hereby declare that we will not
be hoodwinked by any straddling polit-
ical platform, but will give our ugllvd
support to the candidates and the par-
ty that stands unqualifiedly for the
free and unlimited coinage of gold and
silver, coupled with the assurance that
they will use all other rightful means
of expanding our currency. We earn-
estly commend the action of such pub-
lie men as Senator TIllman of South
Carolina, Governor Altgeld of Illinois
ad Mayor Pingree of Detroit, in theit
noble efforts in behalf of the people4

"Legislation in the past has bda
against the masses and in the interest
of the classes. For this reason we ask
for a government by the people, not
by delegating to Irresponsible officials
and political tricksters, but by keeping
that power in our own hands to be ex-
erclsed at our own will; therefore be It

"Resolved. That we demand the initi-
ative and referendum, by which all
necessary legislation can be attained.

"We further afltrnt that we stand un-
qualifiedly for religious as well as po-
litical freedom, and no matter what
may be our creed or religious belief, or
how varied may be our opinions on
such questions, we, one and all. have
a common cause In the maintaining
and guarding of all of the interests per-
taining to our craft and the general
upbellding of the entire social and in-
dustrial system.

"Resolved. That we deplore and dis-
courage the Introduction of any sects-
tia or religious issues in any of the
branches of our organization, knowing
full well that the injection of such is-
sues is for the sole purpose of divert-
iag our attention from the "question of
the centuries." 1. e., the industrial
problem, and can result in nothing but
dissension and discord; and be it fur-
ther

"Resolved, That we denounce the ac-
tion of Williamn J. McConnell, the gov-
ernor of Idaho, for his systematic per-
secution of the union miners of the
Coeur d'Alene, and that we hereby ex-
tend to our brothers in that district
our heartfelt sympathy and pledge our-
slves as an organization, to assit them
in every way."

The next convention will be held in
salt ~ike and will begin on the second
Monday in May. It is believed that by
that time more than $100.000 will be
raised by private subscription and do-
nations for the Disabled Miners' Home.

THE PRAHMAN OPEN!NG.

As ege at I splay of Dry Goods at the
Oprtalg Te-Da a sd To-Morrow.

The Prahman Dry Goods company.
which as its place of business at 105
North Main street. Intends to continue
its spring and summer opening to-day
and to-morrow. The handsrnme quar-
ters are literally flle.d with as fine and
varied assortment 'f ladii'•' gowis as
has ever been display.ed in l:utt ,antd
the artistic manner in which they are
arranged for the sake of con\%eni",nce

gives the entire store a decided finbsed

Cro- o- people have visited the
place daily since the opening begs-,
and feasted their eyes on the grand di-
play tf goods which line the inaterir.
One can purchase there anything de-
sired in the dry goods line at an aston-
ishingly low figure ,and if ladies who
contemplate investing in something
neat and substantial in wearing appar-
el, or anything else in dry goods, fall to
inspect the Prahman company's stock
they will regret it.

The Prahman company is as yet
young in the business in Butte, but its
managers, realising that success lies in
the handling of the best goods at fig-
ures that will please all, have stocked
their various deps•tments with just
what people desire for spring and sum-
mer use. Their dress goods department
I complete in every detail, many novel
and neat patterns being among the as-
sortment. The silk section, notion se-
tion and linen department are plethoric
of handsome goods at low prices, and
are tresided over by salespeople who
understand their business and attend
to the wants of customers. Ladies de-
siring to inspect something eztraor-
dinary serviceable, neat, novel and
cheap in the dress goods line should
attend the opening at the Prahman
Dry Goods company's store.

NkW tioOKS.
Works Treatiag of Pelitleal Problems in

the •mee Library.
A selection of books in the Butte free

public library treating of political prob-
lems of present interest is given below.
Lists on the money question 1at".e al.
ready been published separately and such
books are not included here:
Adams. C. Fs., Jr.-Chapters of Erie, etc.

Railroads; origin and problems.
Allen. J. ii.-Tariff and its Evils.
American Academy of Political and So-

cial Science. Annals. i vols..
American Economic Association Publica-

tions. 8 vols.
American Statistical Association Publica-

tions. 2 vols.
Amos, Sheldon-Science of Politics.
Arena, The-Vols. 9-14.
Atchinson, Rena M.-Un-American Im-

migration.
Bellows, H. W.-Historical Sketch of the

Union League Club.
Blaine, Jas. G.-Twenty Years of Con-

gress. 2 vols.
Both Sides of the Tariff Question by the

World's Leading Men.
Bryce, Ja.-American Commonwealth. 2
vols.

Cable. G. W.-Negro Question.
Silent South.

Civil Service Question Book.
Clarke, W. H.-Civil Service Law.
Cleveland,Grover-Writings and Speeches.
Clowee, W. L.-Black America.
Commons, J. R.-Proportional Representa-

tion.
Social Reform and the Church.

Conkling. Alf. R.-City Government in the
United States.

Cree, Nathan-Direct Legislation.
Curtis, G. W.-Orations and Addresses. 3
vols.

Curtis, G. W.-United States and Foreign,
Countries.

Dahney, W. D.-Public Regulation of
ltallways.

Dole, C. F.-American Citisen.
Dos Passeas, J. R.-Interstate Commerce

Law.
Ely, R. T.-Problems of To-day.

Taxation in American States and Cities.
Fiake, J.-American Political Ideas.

Civil Government in the United States.
Ford, W. C.-American Citisen's Manual.
Forum, The-20 vols.
George, H.-Condition of Labor.
Progress and Property.
Protection and Free Trade.
Social Problems.

Gladden, W.--Cosmopolis City Club.
1llI, T. E.-Political History of the
United States.

Hoist, H. von.-Oonstitutional History of
the United States. 8 vols.

Hudson, Ja. F.-Railways and the *epub-
lic.

Jacobson, A.-Crisis of a Party.

ohns Hopkins University Studies. 11
vos.

Klrkmann, M. M.--Rilway Rates and
Government Control.

Lawtoa, Q. W.-Amerioan Caueus Sys-
tem.

Lewis, G. H.-International Consolidation
of ,lailroads.

Loekwood, It. C.-Abolition of the Presl-
dency.

Long, J. D.. ed.--Republican Party.
Mc lnley, W.-Speeches and Addresses.
Mills. Wa. T.-Science of Politics.
Mulford, E.-Nation, The
Na$lonal Conference for Good City Gov-
ernment. Proceedings, 1894.

National Democratic Convention. Pro-
ceedings, 1592.

North American Review. Vols. 1. 1-161.
Patton, J. H.-Democratic Party.
Rice, D. H.-Protective Philosophy.
Remen, D. 8.-Primary Elections.
Roosevelt. Theo.-Essays on Practical
Politics.

Ilmith. R. M.-Emigration and Immigra-
tion.
tanwood. E.--History of Presidential
Electlons.

Itlckney, Alh.-Democratle Government.
True Hepubllc.

Sullivan. J. W.--Direct Legislation.
Tariff Pamphlets. V'ol. L

Tanseig, F. W'.--Tartff History of the
U'nited States.

Thoapson, R. W.-Hlstory of Protective
Tarif Laws.

Tolman. W. H.-Municpal Reform Move-
ment in the United States.

Whlch? Protection. Free Trade or Rev-
enue Reform? (A symposielum).

Wigmore, J. H.-Australian Ballot Sys-
tem.

Dr. O. B. Whltford now has a part-
ner in the person of R. H. Davldson.
N. D., a graduate of the Eclectic school
of medicine. who has recently arrived
in Butte to assist Dr. Whltford in his
extenslve practice. Dr. Davidson
.omes with credentials from the school

of medicine whose graduates make a
success in the practice of their profes-
sion. He is now located in the Balti-
more block. 71 West PDark street, where
he can be found day or night to attend
to the many calls that Dr. Whitford
has been unable to reepond to on ac-
count of each day's hard work tfrom
early morn until late at night. The
Dotor has practiced four years in San
Francisco. leaving a lucrative practice
through the solicitation of Dr. Whlt-
ford. who has been utterl unable to
profeselionally attend to one-half re-
quired of him.

A. O. it. Special Train.

w.hich will be given by the Ancient Or-
der ,f lHibernians at Anaconda on
Tutesl iv evening. May "6. 19, the
Butte. Anaconda & Pacific railway will
run a special train leaving Butte at
,4i p,. m.. arriving at Ana•onda at 8:30
P. m. Returnlng, train will leave Ana-
enda at 3 a. m., arriving at Butte at
3.iT a. an.

THEIR OLD ENsE S
8uo WI llUn up WvMhB

AN ALL NEBRASKA ELEV6N

Thle Will Be the O n•eg ct.Oie ot
the seseon in Montana pd

It's Oeing to Ue a 4tly.
Contested One.

Then will be foetball gas nestSaturday that will be a bird. The Qa-ha footbaml team will be here. sold emm y, •atd l •ly tt la •ith In
team w have all the oid Loes ,
some of the new ones. The l'will oppose them is the pick of all lse-brasuk and will give the Buttes a gamefor their lves.

The Omaha football team is oemposed
entirely of ex-collegiate players, someof whom have beea seen n' Butte be-
tore and ae said to form qulte a for-
midable aggregation, although some-what out of practice. The footbasl e-
son in the Missouri valley I is asit is too warm to play before Octl andtoo cold after Thanksgiving, yet there
b always a game at Omaha ea NewTear's between the home blayers and
the boys who have been at college play-
nag on the dlgerent teams. In the spring
baseball holds the attention of the lov-
ers .of amateur sports and football is
pushed to the background, although
some few games are sometimes played.

The Omaha team is not, as a whole,
nearly as heavy as the Butte bers al-
though it contains some pretty good-
sised individual players, as the follow-
ing short account of the men will show:

C. L .Tobin, the manager and cap-
tain, Is the largest man on tbhe team,
and is well known in Butte, as be has
played here three times within the last
year. He will probably play right
tackle .and will have as hlS opponent
Slater.

Joe Polcor is the other heavy weight,
and while he is somewhat larger than
Thomas, he Is not so weighty. Po0oor is
an old Princeton man of 'g3 and Is well
up in the game, although Jim Hooper
can probably take care of him. He will
play right guard.

W. W. Wilson was captaln of the Ne-
braska State University team last year
and has played in Butte twice before.
Wilson Is a stocky, heayy man and car-
ries the ball well from his position of
left guard, and is a good man on de-
fensive work.

W. H. Hayward has been in Butte
with every Nebraska team which has
played here, although in the first game
he twisted his ankle in practice and
was unable to play, having to act as
umpire. He will play the other tackle,
is t feet, 1 Inch and weighs about 10S
pounds.

George Shedd, the right halft, played
that position on the Nebraska State
University team last fall in the last
part of the season, being movetkslre
from tackle after the Butte gahne. He
played half for the first time in the
Denver game and did so well that he
retained that place until the end of the
season. He is very large for a half
back, weighing over 180 pounds, but is
quite active and a good line bpcker.

Willie Gardner will play hls back, L
and he is too well known 1h•n tte to P
need especial mention, as every one
remembers how in the first game Wil-
lie's white locks were seeq to puncture
the Butte line for 10 and 40 yards at a
clip, and how every one sang of "His
golden locks were hanging down his
back."

E. F. King, the left halt, has had con-
siderable football experience, and is an
all-around athlete. For four years he
played on the Grinnell college team and
was captain for the last two, when the
team held the championship of Iowa.
He is a good man to carry the ball,
blocks and tackles well, and is a val-
uable man for a football team to have.

H. Fair plays the left end, It an old
Nebraska University player, stands 6
feet and weighs about 180 pounds. His
position is back of the line but he plays
the end fairly well.

Frank Crawford, the quarter, has
had more football experience than any
of the rest of the players. as he played
at Yale until '91, coached the Universl.
ty of Michigan team in the fall of '91,
coached the Baker University team In
'92, the University of Nebraska in '93
and '94 and last fall, '95, he coached the
Texas U'niversity team of Austin. when
he won all of his games and was not
scored against in a single game.

Wanted-Bids for the erection of the
Mulholland residence on East Broad-
way. Plans at H. M. Patterson's ofce
rooms, 120 and 121 the Owsley.

John Meek. clgars. 122 W. Park at

FOR SALE.
Tha Iighty-Ytamp Milling Plant of

the Bln' Bird Company.

BUILT BY FRASER & CHALMERS.

THE PLANT INCLUD ES

12 boilers in first class condition.
I Knowles air compressor, 10ta1lt.
1 Worthington compound condenasfl

steam pump 12t' and 12%xl2xl0.
I No. 2 Worth .ston jet condenser.
I Knowles steam pump, 12xx12.
1 Cameron steam pump. 7x5x12.
1 Knowles steam pump, Tx5x12.
1 Knowles duplex. %xZ%xz7.
I No. S Knowles sinker.

The stamps are in batteries of teaand although constructed for dry
crushing can, with little expense, be

arranged for wet crushing.

For complete catalogue write

FRED J. R1OWLANDS
AIENT.

11 Silver Bow block, Butte. Moat.
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One Tailor.....
Is Just as good as another. Some people
have this indetdn.te way of looking at

things, but most cf us know the dis-

tinction between good, bad and indiffel-

•nt.

The Reputation
Enjoyed by a tailor depends on his abil-

ity to select material, follow the order

of the customer, employs the Best
Tailors, and makes it ,he only business

to have every garmbnt a perfect fit.

HENRY JONAS
Merchant Tailor

126 North Main, Butte. Mo)nt.

W-lows'
9 West Broadway.

20 cents
Per quart for Mixed Pickles or Chow

Chow.
a; cents

Quart Queen Olives.
ao cents

For pint bottle Good Catsup.

I2 -2 cents
Can Very Best Sweet Corn.

So cnats

.Can Lily Wax Beans.
jo cents

n Franco-American Soup.
ao cents

Package Arbuckle's Coffee.
3s cents

round Hoffman House Cote.

t pounds Broken Java Coffee.
aS cents

Pound Good Teoun Bysn Tea.
So cod is

Pound Chocolate CamM Cendy.

Per sack Dakota Hard Wheat Flour.
go cents

Per pound for Hams or Bacon.
3a l*3 cosis

Pound uPll Cream Chees.

Frank J. Fellows
SWest Broadway.

ALBERT WRIGHT
Solo Violinist

Graduate of Royal Academy. Berlin, will
take a Ulmited number of pupils. Address
eare Steward Music House. it North
Main street. Butts.

Try a Sadard Wast Mr.
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Crown Bridge Work a Specialty.
Almoelt Jatleu erastia ema mly be had Is th a se Masembhr

a pete as the lowet hr himh grade work. ONs oe at al hears

W. H. WIX, D. D. S.
geeks WtUmlerutty eof Peamsylrval' SresdwaY t f ita. Is., SeUt

The PeniL_ular Stoves and Rtftges
Are-the Best

tArtle Into desin and finish; eeeant bdlh ad
Woolasg qualtle.. Don't pay good money ter a steve

when you ean buy a PeMiasular Just as obae itrtt
guarantee if desir•4

A sold Oak Rod Room suit for $17.
We sell the "Heywood" Baby Carriages.

TERMS CASH OR EAST PAYMENTS

KENNEDY FURNITURE COMPANY
i-30 Wet Broadwry, Butt.

Bitter Root Valley Farms.
Frt. Hay. Grain and stock Farms in

the Bitter oot Valley for saia Write to

or all CIHARLES L COWE.LL.
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